
Regular priced menu items only. Sorry Not Valid with any discounts or Specials 

Organization: 

JOIN US FOR A  
PIZZA NIGHT 

FUNDRAISER 
Enjoy Pizza-tastic food & Help raise $$ for our group. 

Bring in this flyer or show it on your phone and 20%  

Of Net Sales will be given to benefit: 

SAVE THE  

DATE 
Dine In - Take Out  ONLY 

Lancaster 

2833 West Ave. L 

661-943-2424 

Thank you!   We look forward to seeing you. 

Note! 
Vincespasta.com 

Please remember to present * this flyer when ordering , or picking up your order. * if your smart 

phone or tablet device can open this document, you may present it without printing it out. 

Date & day: 

Not Valid with any other discounts or offers. Valid only on the date scheduled above. Valid on Dine In, Take Out or 

Delivery. Event proceeds void if flyers are distributed in or around the restaurant. 

4 pm —9 pm 
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